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of any Body Corporate, Company or Society, or
to any Deposit in any Savings Ba.nk, or shal
steal any Debenture, Deed, -Bond, Bill, ,Note,
Warrant, Order or other Security whatsoever,
for Money or for Payient of Money, whether of
the United Kingdom, or of Great Britain or of
Ireland, or of this or any other British Pro-
vince, or of any Foreign State, or shall steal any
Warrant or Order for the Delivery or Transfer
of any Goods or valuable Thing, every such Of-
fender shall be deemed guilty of Felony, of the
same Nature and in the same Degree, and pun-
ishable in the same Manner as if he had stolen
any Chattel of like Value with the Share, Inter-
est or Deposit to which the Security so stolen
rnay relate, or with the Money due on the Secu-
rity so stolen or secured thereby and remaining
unsatisfied, or with the Value of the Goods or
other valuable Thing mentioned in the Warrant
or Order ; and each of the several DocumentS Rule ofInterpre-

herein before enumerated shall throughout this 0i'n.
Act be deemed for every Purpose to be included
under and denoted by the Words " Valuable Se-
curity."

IV. And be it enacted, That if any Person Robbery capi-
shall rob any other Person of any Chattel, Mo- ai
ney or valuable Security, every such Offender,
being convicted thereof, shall suffer Death as a
Felon ; and ifany Person shall with Menaces or Demands ac.
by Force demand any such Property of any oth. companied with

er Person with Intent to steal the same, or shall Voceeand As-
assault any other Person with Intent to rob him, SIIUtsWth In-
every such Offender shall be guilty of Felony, iobbsery.

and being convicted thereof, shall be fiable to the
P unishment prescribed for Felony in the said re-
cited Act for improving the Administration of
Justice in Criminal Cases.

V. And be it declared and enacted, That if Obtaining Mo-
any Person shall accuse or threaten to accuse C; b

any other Person of any infamous Crihbe, as aceuse a Party
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